2. Loading of Aircraft
(N.A.D. 1739/42.—7.1.1943.)

The load which an aircraft is to carry is to be
authorising the flight under Section I, paragraph 2
by higher authority, when ordering a particular flight or
2. It is the responsibility of the officer authorising a fl
the orders to the Senior Officer of the aircraft (or in the case of a
aircraft, the pilot) include sufficient details of the load to be carried
instructions on the disposal and release of the load as will properly accept responsibility as required by paragraph 3 below.

3. The Senior Officer of the aircraft (or in the case of single
aircraft, the pilot) is responsible:

(i) That the aircraft is loaded in accordance with the instructions
given to him by the officer authorising the flight;
(ii) that where part of the load is, or may be, consumed, released
or jettisoned in flight—
(a) he is familiar with the order and method of operation of
all controls which it is his responsibility to operate, and
(b) the individual members of his crew are familiar with the
order and method of operation of all controls which it is, or may be,
their responsibility to operate;
(iii) that the condition of loading is within the limits—
(a) laid down by the weight sheet summary in Vol. III or in the
loading and C.G. diagram in Vol. I of the relevant air publication, or
(b) specially authorised in paragraph 5 below.

4. The pilot or Senior Officer of the aircraft must, when in doubt, call
on the squadron engineer officer for advice.

5. The Commanding Officer of a flying unit is to ensure that the weights
shown on the weight sheet summary in Vol. III or in the loading and C.G.
diagram in Vol. I of the air publication for the type of aircraft concerned
are not exceeded without sanction of the Administrative Authority concerned.

(A.F.O. 3042/39—not in annual volume.)
(A.F.O. 5737/42 is cancelled.)

3. Control of Photography
(N.L./N.I.D. 2020/42.—7.1.1943.)

With reference to A.F.O. 1384/40, it is notified that United States
Official Army Photographers now carry a permit on Form D.R.6 endorsed
as follows:

(a) The holder of this permit is authorised to take photographs and
cine-films for the purpose of United States Army Records,
Publicity, Propaganda and Training of such of the objects
enumerated in paragraph 1 of the Control of Photography Order
(No. 1), 1939, as may relate to the activities of the U.S. Army in
the U.K.
(b) This shall not apply to the taking of photographs of or within
protected places except as shall otherwise be provided in the
Defence Regulations.
(c) No such photograph may be published or exported from the United
Kingdom without permission of the U.S. Censorship Advisers,
Ministry of Information.”

2. U.S. Army Photographs in photographing U.S. Army activities under
these permits may find it inevitable to include some prohibited British Service
object. Such objects are not strictly intended to be included within the scope
of the permits but adequate censorship arrangements have been made in
conjunction with the U.S. authorities and no objection will therefore be
taken to the inclusion of such British Service objects.

(A.F.O. 1384/40—not in annual volume.)
Commander Wilfred Walmsley, R.N. (Ret.).
Commander Ernest Roger Taylor, R.D., R.N.R. (Ret.).
Temporary Commander Charles Rodger Noel Winn, R.N.V.R.
Acting Commander John Frederick Castle Bartley, D.S.C., R.D., R.N.R.
Acting Commander Charles Edward Nowell Frankeon, R.D., R.N.R. (Ret.),
H.M.S. "Leigh".
Commander Andrew Douglas Hohlen, R.N.Z.N.R.
Engineer Commander Cecil Reginald Percival Bennett, R.N. H.M.S. "Foridable".
Engineer Commander Thomas Herbert Hunter, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. "Caledon".
Engineer Commander Harold Walsh, R.N.
Acting Commander (E) Roy Alfred Gould, R.N., H.M.S. "Maximian".
Commander (E) Frank Murray Passkins, R.D., R.N.R., H.M.S. "H.M.S. Kent".
Surgeon Commander Edward Rex Paseoe Williams, M.B., B.S., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., R.N.
Paymaster Commander Gordon Franklin, R.N. (Ret.).
Paymaster Commander Allen John Hussey, R.N. (Ret.).
Paymaster Commander Henry Augustus Milman, R.N. (Ret.).
Paymaster Commander Harold Stanley Parsons Watch, R.N.
Constructor Commander Herbert Edwin Skinner, B.Sc., R.N.C.N.
Lieutenant-Colonel (Quartermaster) Charles George Salter, R.M.
Lieutenant-Commander (Acting Commander) Norman Keith Calder, R.A.N.
Lieutenant-Commander Alexander Humphrey Banks, R.N. (Ret.).
Lieutenant-Commander Dudley Burdett Dowling, R.N., H.M.S. "King George V".
Lieutenant-Commander Thomas Mendeslohn Forshall, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. "Europa".
Lieutenant-Commander John Bertram Mitford, R.N., H.M.S. "Dolphin".
Lieutenant-Commander William Henry Roberts, R.N. H.M.S. "London".
Lieutenant-Commander Robert Frederic Thomas Stannard, R.N., H.M.S. "Lanka".
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander George Edmund Geeve, R.N.R. H.M.S. "Castlereach".
Lieutenant-Commander Henry Charles Bird, R.I.N.
Temporary Acting Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander Everett Francis Crutchlow, R.C.N.V.R., H.M.S. "Agamemnon".
Miss Muriel Eva Mackenzie-Grieve (late Superintendent), W.R.N.S.

To be Additional Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Lieutenant-Commander Francis Wood Baden, R.A.N.
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander Oswald Stanhope, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Badger".
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (A) John Bryant Digby de Mahe, R.N.V.R., H.M.S. "Daedalus".
Lieutenant (Acting Lieutenant-Commander) Richard Michael Sneedon, R.N.
Lieutenant George Ernest Mugridge, N.R. (Ret.), H.M.S. "Maidstone".
Lieutenant Robert Fortescue Phillimore, R.N., H.M.S. "Tyne".
Lieutenant Francis James Tithall, R.N.
Lieutenant Cyril Hubert Surtees Wise, R.N., H.M.S. "Aurora".
Captain Herbert Edward Johns, R.M., H.M.S. "Cumberland".
Temporary Lieutenant Alexander Stoddart Fletcher, R.N.V.R., H.M.S. "Dunluce Castle".
Lieutenant (E) George William Bird, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. "Ferret".
Lieutenant (E) George Hendy, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. "Chiddingfold".
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Edwin Barry Francis, R.N.R.
Lieutenant (E) Albert Eric Edwards, R.A.N.
Paymaster Lieutenant Richard Mason Jenkins, R.N., H.M.S. "Duncan".
Shipwright Lieutenant Samuel Charles Wilton Hanslip, R.N., H.M.S. "Tyne".
Headmaster Lieutenant Arthur Wellesley Mills, R.N.
Temporary Electrical Lieutenant Kenneth Edward Sims, R.N.V.R.
Superintendent Reginald James Gunn, R.M.P.
Mr. William James Cook, Commissioned Gunner (T), R.N., H.M.S. "Victorious".
Mr. William Robert Corner, Commissioned Engineer, R.N.
Mr. Francis Alfred Freeman, Commissioned Engineer, R.N., H.M.S. "Active".
Mr. Frank David Evans Teush, Commissioned Engineer, R.N., H.M.S. "Vivien".
Mr. Albert Ernest Pack, Warrant Shipwright, R.N., H.M.S. "Sheffield".
Mr. Daniel Arthur O'Meara, Warrant Electrician, R.N., H.M.S. "Forth".
Mr. Hector Arch, Temporary Boatswain, R.N.
Miss Norah Kathleen Rollard, Second Officer, W.R.N.S.

((02/25))
Petty Officer Stanley Brown Bayliss Lane, C/JX.151176, H.M.S. "Kent".
Temporary Petty Officer Neil Primrose Wynn, C/JX.127643, H.M.S. "Pretoria Castle".
Stoker Petty Officer Jasper Charlie Wickham, P/K.66338, H.M.S. "Aurora".
Sick Berth Petty Officer Thomas James Bishop, P/MX.53581.
Temporary Petty Officer Writer Harold Edmund Morray, PD/X.80.
Regulating Petty Officer Robert Langton Hodge, P/M.39792.
Sergeant Sidney Boyd, Pfy.X.402, R.M., H.M.S. "Duke of York".
Temporary Sergeant Frank Footman, Ch.X.461, R.M., H.M.S. "Sheffield".
Leading Seaman Frederick Leonard Bidgood, D/J.41487, H.M.S. "Renown".
Leading Stoker John McPhail, R/M.X.4819, H.M.S. "Strelitz".
Leading Wireman Ernest Alfred Richard Emery, C/MX.63295.
Acting Leading Stoker John Smith, P/KX.34783, H.M.S. "Resource".
Able Seaman John Thompson, P/K.66140, H.M.S. "Nelson".
Acting Temporary Corporal John Barber, Ch.24811, R.M.
Marine Arthur Wellington Hall, Po.51501, R.M.
Marine Jack Somerville-Hendrie, Ex.5908, R.M., H.M.S. "Grebe".

ADMIRALTY,
Whitehall,
1st January, 1943.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following Appointments to the Distinguished Service Order and to approve the following Awards for gallantry or outstanding service in the face of the Enemy, or for zeal, patience and cheerfulness in dangerous waters, and for setting an example of wholehearted devotion to duty, without which the high tradition of the Royal Navy could not have been upheld.

To be Companions of the Distinguished Service Order :
Captain Edward Clifford Watson, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. "Port Quebec".
Commander John Standley Dalison, R.N., H.M.S. "Londonerry".

Bar to the Distinguished Service Cross.
Lieutenant Walter Sebitt, D.S.C., R.N.R., H.M.S. "Sikh".

The Distinguished Service Cross
Commander Thomas Leslie Bratt, R.N.
Commander John Egerton Broome, R.N., H.M.S. "Keppel".
Commander George Kempthorne Collett, R.N., H.M.S. "Trinidad".
Lieutenant-Commander Richard Harrison Connell, R.N., H.M.S. "Scott".
Lieutenant-Commander Robert Alastair Ewing, R.N., H.M.S. "Offa".
Lieutenant-Commander Spencer Shelly Stammwitz, R.N., H.M.S. "Bromant".
Lieutenant-Commander Dennis Noel Venables, R.N., H.M.S. "Bagshot".
Lieutenant-Commander Arthur Hedley Williams, R.N., H.M.S. "Resperus".
Lieutenant-Commander Michael Vitale Thorburn, R.N.V.R., H.M.S. "Blankney".
Acting Lieutenant-Commander Charles Laurence Carroll, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Calm".
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander John Phillips Gilling, R.N.R., H.M.S. "St. Tuino".
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander Harry Ian MacIver, R.N.V.R., H.M.S. "Aegides Wieldfield".
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander George John Matthews, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (E) Wilfred Thomas, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Southern Prince".

Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (E) William Vanderzwan, R.N.V.R., H.M.S. "Queen Emma".
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander George John Matthews, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (E) Wilfred Thomas, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Southern Prince".

**Appendix**

**Empire Medal (Military Division)**

To the following :—

"Duke of York".
"Caledon".
"Bacchante".
"Circassia".
"Cyclops".
"Nelson"
"Beehive".
"Tyne".
"Tantania".
"Revenge".
"Cumberland".
"Girls Island"
"Norfolk".
"Angus Wickfield".
"Ramillies".
"Pembroke".
"Europa".
"Rodney".
"Condor".
"Cornerant"
"Gosralk".
"Bachante"

"Kingston Amber".
"London".
"Quartermaster-Sergeant Instrucor Benjamin Jones, Fo.22343, R.M.
"Temporary Sergeant (Temporary) John Edwin Abel, Pfy.X.224, R.M.
"Engine Room Artificer First Class Edwin Ford Collins, P/M.35223, H.M.S. "Petunia".
"Electrical Artificer First Class Arthur Barrett, P/MX.59065, H.M.S. "Hornet".
"Shipwright Third Class Sydney Tongue, P/346637, H.M.S. "Bachante"
"Petty Officer Frank Chad, P.336176, H.M.S. "Precessing"
"Petty Officer Albert Victor Kolland, C/J.109537, H.M.S. "Crezza"
"Petty Officer Bertram Prince King, P/J.109848, H.M.S. "Grebe".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Frank William Mortimer Norris, C/M.38488, H.M.S. "Brighton".

Chief Engine Room Artificer John Beaudel Sellick, P/MX.50920, H.M.S. "Express".

Chief Engine Room Artificer Sydney Newell Sherry, D/M.38810, H.M.S. "Haleyson".

Chief Engine Room Artificer William Stephenson, C/MX.48886, H.M.S. "Stag".

Chief Engine Room Artificer Francis Edward Thewlis, C/M.5554, H.M.S. "Peony".

Chief Mechanic Harry Finch, D/KX.60190, H.M.S. "Gloxinia".

Chief Motor Mechanic Joseph William Hubert, C/MX.67411, H.M.S. "M.G.B. 312".

Chief Stoker Charles Gibson, P/K.64414, H.M.S. "Manchester".

Chief Stoker Albert George William Inglis, C/KX.64894, H.M.S. "Sharpschooner".

Chief Stoker Charles Baden Weecks, D/KX.54729, H.M.S. "Vapona".

Acting Chief Stoker Alfred Humphrey Reginald Hammond, P/M.38595, H.M.S. "Pozarica".

Chief Engineman Septimus Atkinson, LT/KX.98166, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Stella Pegasi".

Chief Engineman Walter Sidney Creaggy, LT/KX.98274, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Cornelian".

Chief Engineman William Hogg Henderson, 201EU, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Man-o'-War".

Chief Engineman Joseph Jones, 302EU, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Lord Essendon".

Chief Engineman Charles James Mickleburgh, X.449EU, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Huddersfield Town".

Chief Engineman Edward George Pugh, 195EU, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Paynter".

Chief Engineman Charles Dibben Safe, LT/KX.119429, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Sargasso".

Engine Room Artificer Second Class Gerard Anthony John Fuchter, C/MX.47655, H.M.S. "Naiad".

Electrical Artificer Fourth Class Harry Bladin Pitt, P/MX.70445, H.M.S. "Lafosery".

Ordinance Artificer Third Class Henry Walter Collimore, P/MX.57922, H.M.S. "Icarus".

Ordinance Artificer Third Class Joseph Turnbull, P/MX.54871, H.M.S. "Oribi".

Petty Officer Leonard Alfred Day, C/J.108429, H.M.S. "Sikh".

Petty Officer Henry William Diaper, P/J.100403, H.M.S. "Rothsay".

Petty Officer Douglas Norman Garrett, C/JX.134835, H.M.S. "Jervis".

Petty Officer George James Harding, P/J.105713, H.M.S. "Southern Prince".

Petty Officer Ernest Simon Richardson, P/J.106148, H.M.S. "Agamemnon".

Petty Officer Archie Snook, P/J.81379, H.M.S. "Elgin".

Petty Officer Ronald Alfred George Stacey, C/JX.129898, H.M.S. "Landguard".

Petty Officer Charles Frank Mervyn Swift, D/KX.144770, H.M.S. "Hussar".

Petty Officer George Alfred Tyler, C/J.107184, H.M.S. "Nigeria".

Petty Officer Percy Williams, D/JX.128178, H.M.S. "Onslow".

Petty Officer Acting Petty Officer Enryms Ainsley Austin, D/JX.146832, H.M.S. "Port Quebec".

Acting Petty Officer John William Evans, C/JX.145315, H.M.S. "Janus".

Acting Petty Officer Horace Edwin Mould, P/JX.20494 1/4, H.M."M.A.S.B. 24".

Temporary Acting Petty Officer Charles Norton Andrews, C/JX.170443.

Temporary Acting Petty Officer Walter Wilson, C/JX.176044.

Yeoman of Signals Francis Bates, D/JX.145919, H.M.S. "Trusty".

Yeoman of Signals Frederick William Norton, D/JX.149701, H.M.S. "Charybdis".

Yeoman of Signals Laurence Paterson, P/JX.127534.

Temporary Acting Yeoman of Signals John Norton, P/JX.101911, H.M.S. "Bramble".

Petty Officer Telegraphist Victor Arthur Newey, D/JX.130499, H.M.S. "Salemander".

Petty Officer Telegraphist Will Keith Savory, C/JX.147352, H.M.S. "Scott".

Petty Officer Telegraphist Henry John Wells, D/JX.135322, H.M.S. "Nelson".

Stoker Petty Officer Alfred Edward Maxim, C/K.63960, H.M.S. "Stag".

Stoker Petty Officer Walter Richard Winter, P/K.68947, H.M.S. "Saraoil".

Petty Officer Cook (S) Jim Leader, C/M.35550, H.M.S. "Olas".

Petty Officer Steward Arthur Hockney, C/L.14824, H.M.S. "Kellett".

Engineer Forbes Downie, LT/KX.115384, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Sweet Promise".

Engineer Frederick Holdsworth, LT/KX.118990, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "M.M.S. 79".

Engineer Frank Lindberg, LT/KX.110176, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Calm".

Engineer Acting Sub-Lieutenant John Mitham, LT/KX.96629, H.M.S. "Doon".

Engineer Samuel George Skinner, LT/KX.101922, R.N.P.S., H.M.T. "Liberia".

Engineer Herbert Welbourne Varlow, LT/KX.98272, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Hailstorm".
Sergeant Norman Feltham, P/Lt.X.718, R.M., H.M.S. “Trinidad”.

Sergeant (Temporary) Herbert Allan Pordage, Ch.21374, R.M.

Acting Temporary Sergeant Felix Kelly, Po.X.29935, R.M.

Acting Temporary Sergeant John Mitchell, Ch.24616, R.M.

Acting Temporary Sergeant Ernest Victor Muir, Ch.16455, R.M.

Acting Temporary Sergeant Thomas Spencer Norman, Ch.X.288, R.M.

Acting Temporary Sergeant James Smith, Ch.22944, R.M.

Acting Temporary Sergeant Henry Francis Willatts, Ch.23995, R.M.

Bandmaster Second Class Charles Gordon McLean, R.M.B.3057, R.M., H.M.S.

“Cleopatra”.


Leading Seaman Robert Charles Bensley, Lt/J/X.198879, R.N.P.S., H.M.S.

“Sunlight”.

Leading Seaman Leonard John Corley, Ch.62998, H.M.S. “Hazard”.

Leading Seaman William Frankland, Lt/J/X.179420, R.N.P.S., H.M.S.

“Esmeralda”.

Leading Seaman Leslie Richard Jones, D/J/X.137296.

Leading Seaman Edward James Lintern, Pt/X.157491, H.M.S. “Pintado”.

Leading Seaman John Main, Lt/J/X.187134, R.N.R., H.M.S. “York City”.

Leading Seaman David Mander, Po.99270.

Leading Seaman Norris Buller George Marr, Ch.81515, H.M.S. “Sheldrake”.

Leading Seaman John Louis McEnally, Pt/X.206254, H.M.S. “Cairo”.

Leading Seaman John Boyd McMillan, Lt/J/X.177022, R.N.P.S., H.M.S.

“Benachie”.

Acting Leading Seaman Hugh McBeain, Ch.102793.

Temporary Acting Leading Seaman Charles Ernest Golding, C/Lt/X.5164, R.N.V.R.

Temporary Acting Leading Seaman Joseph Longstaff, P/J.27612, H.M.S.

“Menestheus”.

Leading Telegraphist Charles Edward John Winter, P/J.8558, H.M.S. “Aristocrat”.

Acting Leading Telegraphist William Maurice Nash, D/Sr.x.8377, H.M. “M.L. 102”.

Acting Leading Telegraphist William Sloggett, D/Wr.X.765.

Leading Wireman Frank Fairbourne, P/M/X.63561, H.M.S. “Glen Heather”.

Leading Wireman Leonard Job Green, C/M/X.73615, H.M.S. “Calame”.

Able Seaman Albert Horace Carter, D/Ssx.12505, H.M.S. “Kenya”.

Able Seaman Harry Arthur Finch, Pt/X.66118, H.M.S. “Fury”.

Able Seaman George Hoovers, P/J/X.176460, H.M.S. “Ringup”.

Able Seaman Henry John Knowles, P.28981.

Able Seaman Laurence Francis Le Breton, C/Ssx.14320, H.M.S. “Mallard”.

Able Seaman Albert George Phipps, P/J.105197, H.M.S. “Manchester”.

Able Seaman Cecil Stuart Roberts, D/Ssx.16082, H.M.S. “Kenya”.

Able Seaman Joseph Edward Wood, Ch.48280, H.M.S. “Golden Eagle”.


Signalman Frank Davies, Ch.210942, H.M.S. “Astral”.

Ordinary Telegraphist Herbert Hartry, Lt/J/X.232730, R.N.P.S., H.M.S.

“Blizzard”.

Wireman James Ernest Coulson, C/M/X.68809, H.M.S. “Osta”.

Wireman John Michael Thomas, C/M/X.67490, H.M.D. “One Accord”.

Stoker First Class John Edwards, Lt/K/X.110605, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. “Astral”.

Stoker George Smith, Lt/K/X.106197, R.N.P.S., H.M.D. “Ut Prosim”.

Sick berth Attendant Harold Rodney Plant, P/RNasBrx.7968, H.M.S. “Derby”.

Acting Temporary Corporal Herbert Rowland Baker, Ply.14944, R.M.

Acting Temporary Corporal Frederick William Willoughby, Po.X.215472, R.M.


Seaman John Clark Riley, Lt/Sr.50415, R.N.S.R., H.M.T. “Redgulent”.


Seaman William George Welham, Lt/J/X.218497, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. “Sincl’d V”.

Marine Frederick Edward Clark, Po.X.142, R.M.

Marine Frederick Starling, Ch.19330, R.M.

His Majesty has also been graciously pleased to approve the following Awards for bravery in face of the Enemy or in dangerous waters, for zeal and devotion to duty:

Mention in Despatches (Posthumous)

Leading Seaman Arthur Alfred Humphrey, C/J.49073, H.M.S. “Lincolnshire”.

Rear-Admiral Sir Philip Louis Vian, K.B.E., D.S.O.

Captain Sidney Boucher, R.N., H.M.S. “Highlander”.

Captain Francis John Butler, M.B.E., R.N., H.M.S. “Danae”.

Captain Rodolph Henry Fans De Salis, C.B.E., D.S.C., R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S.

“Menestheus”.

Captain Norman Vere Grace, R.N., H.M.S. “Adventure”.

Captain Thomas William Marsh, R.N., H.M.S. “Medway II”.

Captain Harry Cecil Brand Pipon, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. “Uniquity”.

Captain Robert John Shaw, M.B.E., R.N., H.M.S. “Dragon”.

Commander (Acting Captain) Cecil Bartlett Shaw, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. “Nile”.

Captain (E) Cyril Arthur Shaw, R.N., H.M.S. “Woolwich”.


Commander William Eric Banks, D.S.C., R.N., H.M.S. “Firedrake”.

Commander Kenneth Barrie Collins, D.S.C., R.N., F.M. “Scott”.

Commander Humphrey Leoline Jenkins, R.N., H.M.S. “Revenge”.

Commander Douglas Hammersley Johnston, O.B.E., M.V.O., R.N.

Commander Charles William Vane Tempest Stewart Lep rer, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S.

“Brighton”.

Commander Arthur John Cinnamon Pomeroy, R.N.V.R., H.M.S. “Gloxinia”.

Commander David Watts Russell, R.N. (Ret.).

Commander Malcolm Walter St. Leger S earle, R.N., H.M.S. “Sheffield”.

Commander Martyn Butt Sherwood, D.S.O., R.N., H.M.S. “Poony”.

Commander Robert Lees Spalding, R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. “Delphinium”.

Commander Charles Johnson Smith, D.S.C., R.N.

Commander Charles Richard Powys Thompson, D.S.O., R.N.

Acting Commander John Trevor Powell, R.N.

Acting Commander Noel Hughes Whatley, R.N., H.M.S. “Lancaster”.

Engineer Commander Harry Clifford Curtis, D.S.M., R.N. (Ret.), H.M.S. “Cyclops”.

Commander (E) Sydney Thorburn Stott, R.N.R., H.M.S. “Coventry”.


“Devonshire”.

Lieutenant-Commander Thomas George Cairns Jameson, R.N.

Lieutenant-Commander Norman Warren Fisher, R.N., H.M.S. “Southern Prince”.

Lieutenant-Commander William Napier Petch, D.S.O., O.B.E., R.N., H.M.S.

Lieutenant-Commander David Franks Townsend, R.N., H.M.S. “Devonshire”.

Lieutenant-Commander Robert Alexander Villiers, R.N., H.M.S. “Nortcliff”.

Lieutenant-Commander John Henry Fuller, R.N.R., H.M.S. “Primula”.

Lieutenant-Commander William Henry Wakelin Mathews, R.N.R., H.M.S.

“Ophir”.

Lieutenant-Commander Thomas Austin Sergeant, R.N.R., H.M.S. “Delli”.

Lieutenant-Commander Arthur Denis White, R.N., H.M.S. “Deli”.


Lieutenant-Commander William Cecil Riley, R.N.V.R., H.M.S. “Eries”.

Lieutenant-Commander (Acting Lieutenant-Commander) James Barrett Livingston, R.N.V.R.

Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander Philip Bryan Stearns, R.N.R.

Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander Eric Cuthbert Towner, R.N.R.

Lieutenant-Commander (E) Richard Collings Paige, R.N.

Lieutenant-Commander (E) John Cox Pearson, R.N., H.M.S. “Javelin”.

Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (E) Philip Allan Hutton, R.N.R., H.M.S.

“Menestheus”.

Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (E) Gilbert William Scott, R.N.R., H.M.S.

“Dunnottar Castle”.

Paymaster Lieutenant-Commander Rupert Hildebrand Almgton, R.N., H.M.S. “Menestheus”.

Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (A) (Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (A) Hubert James Gibbs, R.N.V.R.)
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Oakley Norman Taylorson, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Queen of
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Percy Moore, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Deal ".
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Douglas Frank Ford, R.N., H.M.S. " Beverley ".
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Percy Moore, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Deal ".
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Oakley Norman Taylorson, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Queen of
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Oakley Norman Taylorson, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Queen of
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Percy Moore, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Deal ".
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Douglas Frank Ford, R.N., H.M.S. " Beverley ".
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Percy Moore, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Deal ".
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Oakley Norman Taylorson, R.N.R., H.M.S. " Queen of
Chief Petty Officer Arthur Lloyd, C/J.32563.
Chief Petty Officer Ernest Grenville Long, P/J.103226, H.M.S. "Aberdare".
Chief Petty Officer James Thomas Murray, C/J.30889, H.M.S. "Cireassia".
Chief Petty Officer George Randall Noad, P/J.31402, H.M.S. "Revenge".
Chief Petty Officer Harry Edward Paterson, C/J.357818, H.M.S. "London".
Chief Petty Officer William Barnett Peplow, P/J.114461, H.M.S. "Quorn".
Chief Petty Officer James Thompson Sanderson, D/J.103608, H.M.S. "Devonshire".
Chief Petty Officer John Stephen Silby, D.S.M., C/J.100298, H.M.S. "Kipling".
Chief Petty Officer William Darling Trotter, D/J.101601, H.M.S. "Devonshire".
Chief Petty Officer George White George Williams, C/J.89862, H.M.S. "Ross".
Chief Petty Officer Victor Charles John Williams, C/J.33560, H.M.S. "Dragon".
Chief Petty Officer George Vivian Young, C/J.704, H.M.S. "Calpe".
Acting Chief Petty Officer John Skye, P/J.107048, H.M.S. "Oribi".
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Eric Colin Hill, C/J.X.125627, H.M.S. "Sheffield".
Chief Yeoman of Signals Frank Cecil Allen, P/J.75115.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Charles Alfred Clarke, D/J.61138, H.M.S. "Rodney".
Chief Yeoman of Signals Albert Charles Gawn, P/J.9166, H.M.S. "Canton".
Chief Yeoman of Signals William Mundey, P/J.33008.
Chief Yeoman of Signals James Herbert Pattie, P/J/X.128222, H.M.S. "Fury".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist William Bearpark, D/M.2818, H.M.S. "Forth".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Robert Frederick Body, C/J.26209, H.M.S. "Wolfgang".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist William Thomas Harry Brinkworth, D/J.40986, H.M.S. "Charybdis".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist William James Cooley, C/J.90190, H.M.S. "Kent".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist George Gamblin, B.E.M., C/J.111403, H.M.S. "Arethusa".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist John William Hall, C/J.74185, H.M.S. "London".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist James Thomas Dixon Pollard, D/J.45893, H.M.S. "Narcissus".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist John Daniel Pyne, P/J.41457.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Edward William Murray Samways, P/J.X.120476, H.M.S. "Fowey".
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist William James Wilson, C/J.30284, H.M.S. "Dido".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Forrest William Atkins, D/M.2818, H.M.S. "Forth".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Philip Keith Bishop, C/M.35528, H.M.S. "Curacao".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Bertram Stanley Bradin, D.S.M., P/MX.36062, H.M.S. "Berkeley".
Chief Engine Room Artificer William Douglas Cannon, C/M.35083, H.M.S. "Charybdis".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Morley Guard Dinnick, D/M.35345, H.M.S. "Cattistock".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Terence Dyer, P/M.35000, H.M.S. "Revenge".
Chief Engine Room Artificer John Jacob Esley, P/MX. 50691, H.M.S. "Quorn".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Sydney Charles Harrison, D.S.M., P/M.39381, H.M.S. "Brocklesby".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Frederick James Saxby Hill, C/M.36150, H.M.S. "Kittiwake".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Walter Edward Leathers, P/M.34955, H.M.S. "Fowey".
Chief Engine Room Artificer John Henry Madle, C/M.39407, H.M.S. "Narcissus".
Chief Engine Room Artificer George William Manby, P/M.37024, H.M.S. "Blackpool".
Chief Engine Room Artificer George William Mills, C/M.33266, H.M.S. "Hazard".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Frederick Everton Munford, P/M.36343, H.M.S. "Formidable".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Norman Victor Fend, P/M.35031, H.M.S. "Resource".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Cyril Peters, D/MX.40983, H.M.S. "Whaddon".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Frank Lysett Pitchard, P/M.24903, H.M.S. "Charlton".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Arthur Ripley, P/M.37699, H.M.S. "Resource".
Chief Engine Room Artificer Leonard Alfred William Sidell, D/MX.51330.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Sydney Robert Simpson, C/M.14975, H.M.S. "St. Mary's".
Chief Engine Room Artificer William Berthie Smithfield, D/MX.47036, H.M.S. "Londonderry".
Second Hand Robert Samuel George Hicks, LT/JX.212683, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Heroine".
Second Hand Ernest Stanley George Hownes, LT/X.103388, R.N.R., H.M.S. "Hoy".
Second Hand George Albert Kemp, LT/JX.280278, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Pelagos".
Engine Room Artificer First Class Philip George Parker, D/M.59184, H.M.S. "Renown".
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Daniel Frederick Baker, C/MX.56841, H.M.S. "Dragon".
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Alfred George Ward, C/MX.58643, H.M.S. "Vanquisher".
Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Douglas Percival Clark, D/MX.51251, H.M.S. "Aurora".
Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Alfred John Fleming Edmonds, D/MX.51253, H.M.S. "Trinidad".
Engine Room Artificer William Leslie Southern, D/216E.D., R.N.R., H.M.S. "Tauride".
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Charles Robertson Ogilvie, D/J.104859, H.M.S. "Norfolk".
Petty Officer Electrical First Class Cecil Arthur Tuck, P/MX.46102, H.M.S. "Formidable".
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Alfred George Ward, D/MX.51253, H.M.S. "Aurora".
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Sydney Jewell Harwood, C/MX.58860, H.M.S. "Lightning".
Electrical Artificer Fourth Class David George Vivian Fowles, P/MX.60222, H.M.S. "Gorleston".
Ordinance Artificer First Class Llewellyn James Harris, P/MX.52125, H.M.S. "Nelson".
Ordinance Artificer Fourth Class Thomas Joseph Marsden, P/MX.75121, H.M.S. "Trinidad".
Shipwright First Class Thomas William James Kitt, P/MX.43532, H.M.S. "Ramilies".
Shipwright First Class Reginald James Warren, P/MX.35201, H.M.S. "Coventry".
Shipwright First Class Frederick Willis, C/MX.47084, H.M.S. "Sheffield".
Painter Fourth Class Leslie John Fletcher, P/MX.54997, H.M.S. "Ramilies".
Colour Sergeant Andrew Ernest Read, Po.22137, R.M., H.M.S. "Cairo".
Colour Sergeant Leslie George Randall, Ch.24388, R.M., H.M.S. "Nigeria".
Petty Officer Walter Buxton, D/JX.128781, H.M.S. "Kenya".
Petty Officer Frederick George Court, P/J.102492, H.M.S. "Cantona".
Petty Officer Harry Goodlife Jackson, P/J.112493, H.M.S. "Javelin".
Petty Officer Stanley Jones, D/J.115021, H.M.S. "Duke of York".
Petty Officer Arthur Gordon Lee, D/SSX.17402, H.M.S. "Whitehall".
Petty Officer Ernest Alfred McClan, D/JX.131577, H.M.S. "Renown".
Petty Officer James Cowie Moffett, D/JX.135041, H.M.S. "Brodgwater".
Petty Officer Charles Robertson Ogilvie, D/J.104859, H.M.S. "Norfolk".
Petty Officer Arthur Frederick Parsons, P/J.114466, H.M.S. "Newark".
Petty Officer Victor Walter Porrin, D/JX.138289, H.M.S. "Harrow".
Petty Officer Tom Benjamin Bridges Porter, C/J.14165, H.M.S. "Trenton".
Petty Officer John Henry Rogers, C/JX.129908, H.M.S. "London".
Petty Officer Frederick Smith, C/JX.131632, H.M.S. "Tenby".
Petty Officer Ernest Henry Thomas, LT/JX.272938, R.N.P.S.
Petty Officer Frederick Leslie Weeks, D/JX.126182, H.M.S. "Bramble".
Petty Officer William Henry Weeks, P/J.113521, H.M.S. "Ilfracombe".
Petty Officer Charles Donald Wright, D/J.108383, H.M.S. "Adventure".
Petty Officer Albert Garnett Yorke, D/JX.175712.
Acting Petty Officer Herbert Cooper, C/J.102133, H.M.S. "Leda".
Acting Petty Officer Frank Charles Devoll, C/JX.131005, H.M.S. "Lancaster".
Acting Petty Officer Jack Pean, C/JX.148071, H.M.S. "Port Quebec".
Acting Petty Officer Edward Barlow, C/J.112500.
Acting Petty Officer Frederick Edmund Webb, P/J.37002, H.M.S. "Viceroy".
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Alfred John Arnold, C/J.106088.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Edward James Ayton, C/JX.94299.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Leslie Richard Chenery, C/JX.140035, H.M.S. "Cumberland".
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Louis William Hare, C/J.105944, H.M.S. "Agamemnon".
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Jonathan Woollen Marriott, P/JX.273955.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Thomas Henry Stanners, C/J.104170.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Abraham Krates, P/J.20948.
Yeoman of Signals Leonard Blackman, C/JX.121456, H.M.S. "Sabre".
Yeoman of Signals Robert William Clarke, C/JX.143257, H.M.S. "Lightning".
Yeoman of Signals Harry George Hales, C/JX.137423, H.M.S. "Duncan".
Yeoman of Signals Clifford George Tonkin, D/JX.140331, H.M.S. "Norfolk".
Yeoman of Signals Cecil John Withington, P/J.114067.
Acting Yeoman of Signals George Frederick Bedwin Basden Braxton, D/J.46196.
Acting Yeoman of Signals Frederick Cook, C/JX.104296, H.M.S. "Rhyl".
Acting Yeoman of Signals Jack Reader Dowse, P/JX.144261, H.M.S. "Duncan".
Acting Yeoman of Signals Arthur Henry Chilveres Ford, C/J.12557, H.M.S. "Maynell".
Temporary Yeoman of Signals Vaughan Nicholas Ball, D/J.12710.
Temporary Acting Yeoman of Signals John Auster Fray, P/JX.143091, H.M.S. "Express".
Acting Convoy Yeoman of Signals Leonard Harry Dempsey, C/JX.174052.
Petty Officer Telegraphist Charles Victor Mackenzie Beardslaw, C/JX.191485, H.M.S. "Mendip".
Petty Officer Telegraphist Walter Jonathan Bird, C/JX.123270, H.M.S. "Hambledon".
Petty Officer Telegraphist Wilfred Sidney Clarke, C/JX.138144, H.M.S. "Westcott".
Petty Officer Telegraphist James Darling Crossman, D/S.M., P/JX.126355, H.M.S. "Icarus".
Petty Officer Telegraphist Alfred Edward Davies, D/JX.137523, H.M.S. "Active".
Petty Officer Telegraphist Robert Abram Farrant, D/JX.136696, H.M.S. "Garth".
Petty Officer Telegraphist Cecil Thomas Gough, D/JX.135034.
Petty Officer Telegraphist Henry Arthur Taylor, D/J.106593, H.M.S. "Pytchley".
Petty Officer Telegraphist Dennis Watts, P/J.106596, H.M.S. "Westminster".
Acting Petty Officer Telegraphist Sidney Gordon Eagle, C/JX.106606, H.M.S. "Asphodel".
Temporary Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederic Hardcastle Spencer, P/J.18940, H.M.S. "Cotesmore".
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Telegraphist Daniel O'Regan, D/JX.162268, H.M.S. "Britomart".
Stoker Petty Officer William Albert Clarence Barnes, P/K.56989, H.M.S. "Bienoth".
Stoker Petty Officer Lewis Storey Bowles Batley, C/KX.60926, H.M.S. "Sheffield".
Stoker Petty Officer George Arthur Chaplin, C/KX.58623, H.M.S. "Cromer".
Stoker Petty Officer Percy Richard George Chaplin, C/KX.57813, H.M.S. "Ross".
Stoker Petty Officer Frederick William Day, C/KX.75583, H.M.S. "Stag".
Stoker Petty Officer William Alexander Forbes, C/KX.63291, H.M.S. "Scott".
Stoker Petty Officer John Reeves, C/KX.65608, H.M.S. "Tynedale".
Acting Stoker Petty Officer Lionel Baden Broady, D/KX.76146, H.M.S. "Viscount".
Acting Stoker Petty Officer John Robert Ellick, P/K.66156, H.M.S. "Nelson".
Acting Stoker Petty Officer Henry James Ernest Fowler, D/KX.88408, H.M.S. "M.L.126".
Petty Officer Writer John Gale, D/MX.57171, H.M.S. "Firth".
Petty Officer Writer Henry Goodwin, C/MX.54089.
Temporary Petty Officer Writer Bernard Albert Moule, P/MX.63524.
Supply Petty Officer Eric Frank Page, P/MX.51115, H.M.S. "Southern Prince".
Supply Petty Officer Thomas Edward Waters, D/MX.63596, H.M.S. "Cuttick".
Petty Officer Cook (S) Vernon Alfred Dando, C/KX.108383, H.M.S. "Forth".
Petty Officer Steward James Lemon, C/K.216599, H.M.S. "Dido".
Petty Officer Steward Emmanuele Ventura, E/L.12365, H.M.S. "Devonshire".
Engineman Hans Edward Askaldoen, LKX.109975, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Southern Pride".
Engineman Walter Aubrey, LT/KX.104284, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "King Sol".
Engineman Herbert Currigan, LT/KX.114130, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Clythness".
Engineman Josiah Codd, L/T.X.5992F.E.S., R.N.R., H.M.S. "Ramesse".
Engineman Leslie James Goddard, LKX.111068, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Etruscan".
Engineman William John King, LKX.103195, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Hosanna".
Engineman Alexander Main, LT.X.4441.E.U., R.N.R., H.M.S. "Derby County".
Able Seaman Alfred Alexander Allpress, P/J. 106080, H.M.S. "Nelson"

Leading Wireman Ronald Harrison, C/MX.65426, H.M.S. "Raymont"

Temporary Leading Cook Stanley Francis Jones, P/MX.67927, H.M.S. "Wells"

Leading Supply Assistant Sydney Edward Tarrant, P/MX.57050, H.M.S. "Wells"

Temporary Leading Stoker Albert Richard Pettman, C/K.61928, H.M.S. "Manx"

Leading Stoker James Young, C/KX.86869, H.M.S. "Asphodel"

Leading Stoker Ryburn Goodyear, D/K.63757, H.M.S. "Jervis"

Leading Stoker Thomas Samuel Austin, C/KX.85245, H.M.S. "Royal Sovereign"

Leading Stoker Frederick George Cox, C/KX.83639, H.M.S. "Arethusa"

Leading Stoker Fyburn Goodyear, D/K.63757, H.M.S. "Jervis"

Leading Stoker Jack Yates, D/KX.55334, H.M.S. "Hastings"

Leading Stoker James Young, C/KX.68667, H.M.S. "Asphodel"

Leading Acting Seaman James Richard Mullett, P/JK.229521, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Nazareth"

Leading Seaman Alexander Baxter, P/J.K.227247, H.M.S. "Atherstone"

Leading Seaman Alexander Munnoo Wilson, C/KS.X.13163, H.M.S. "Kent"

Leading Seaman Robert Ernest Smith, P/JK.1197726, H.M.S. "Nigeria"

Leading Seaman Frederick James Symonds, L/DJ.KX.196107, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Amroth Castle"

Leading Seaman Charles Frederick Savage, P/JK.135305, H.M.S. "Lancaster"

Leading Seaman George Bone, C/KS.SX.31278, H.M.S. "Lamerton"

Leading Seaman Frederick Henry Chambers, P/JK.90920, H.M.S. "Menestheus"

Leading Seaman Alfred Edgar Cooper, P/JK.107228, H.M.S. "Nelson"

Leading Seaman Michael Duffy, P/SX.11643, H.M.S. "Peter Carey"

Leading Seaman Redvers Nelson Dyke, C/KJK.185974, H.M.S. "M.L.142"

Leading Seaman Edward Norman Field, C/KJ.101071, H.M.S. "Royal Eagle"

Leading Seaman Percival Hayton, R.JK.192884, H.M.S. "Hayter"

Leading Seaman Dennis Halutt, C/KJK.261240, H.M.S. "Rosemary"

Leading Seaman Frank Eternymer Kennedy, D/K.K.67794, H.M.S. "Fernie"

Leading Seaman William Blair Laying, P/SX.98494, H.M.S. "Laforey"

Leading Seaman Anthony Markland, D/J.K.K.177999, H.M.S. "Port Quebec"

Leading Seaman William Herbert Muir, C/KJK.125930, H.M.S. "St. Mary's"

Leading Seaman Frederick Newman, C/KJ.49096, H.M.S. "P.C.74"

Leading Seaman Arthur George Edward Nicholls, P/JK.84397, H.M.S. "Janus"

Leading Seaman Stanley George Frank Facker, C/J.K.62773, H.M.S. "Valorous"

Leading Seaman Francis James French, C/LD.KX.5315, H.M.S. "Lancaster"

Leading Seaman Cyril Varney, C/KJK.12372, H.M.S. "Royal Eagle"

Leading Seaman Alexander Munnoo Wilson, C/KS.X.13163, H.M.S. "Kent"

Leading Seaman John Thomas Wilmot, D/K.J.K.135477, H.M.S. "Britoamer"

Signalman George Cyril Ludlow, D/KJ.K.23784, H.M.S. "Courtier"

Signalman John Martin, D/KS.SX.27388, H.M.S. "Husser"

Convoy Signalman Frank Eldred, C/J.K.J.1724262

Wireman Joseph Anderson, C/M.KX.76807, H.M.S. "Marshol South"

Wireman Reginald Brearey, C/MX.68774, H.M.S. "War Duke"

Wireman Charles Henry Fuller, C/MX.77713

Wireman Reginald Harold Payne, C/MX.69095, H.M.S. "Solstice"

Wireman Owen Bell, D/WRX.XX.902, H.M.S. "Kingston Agate"

Telegraphist John Thomas Skeldon, P/JK.J.K.111165, H.M.S. "Nelson"

Telegraphist Arthur Tomlinson, C/WRX.XX.138, H.M.S. "Preston North End"

Stoker First Class Harold Bicerstaffe, D/KJK.105401, H.M.S. "Keria"

Stoker First Class Matthew Fairley Galloway, D/KK.110835, H.M.S. "Naird"

Stoker First Class Robert Charles Richardson, L/DJK.104374, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Maple"

Stoker First Class Frederick Sharkey, P/SK.118361, H.M.S. "Saladin"

Stoker Stanley Higgins, L/DJ.K.J.127478, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Perilla"

Air Mechanic (E) First Class Henry Thomas Jeffries, FAA/SFX.I, H.M.S. "Victria"

Bandmaster Second Class Thomas Sweetman, R.M.B.3048, Royal Marine Band, H.M.S. "Cumberland"

Coral Francis Gerald Elliott, P/YX.2283, Royal Marines, H.M.S. "Victorious"

Acting Temporary Corporal Herbert Buck, C/K.18434, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal William Henry Childs, C/K.24549, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal Frank Edward Danton, Ch.K.400, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal William Charles Miner, P.YX.21956, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal Frederick George Pearcey, Ch.23751, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal Bertie Pudney, Ch.27265, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal William Ernest Ranson, Ch.23121, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal George Henry Arthur Skinner, Ch.18973, Royal Marines

Acting Temporary Corporal George Arthur Stringer, Ch.23107, Royal Marines

Ordinary Signalman James McDonald, P/XJ.K.184724, H.M.S. "Curia"

Seaman Lewis Edward Billing, L/TJX.229306, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Sambur"

Seaman Albert Stephen Dyble, L/TJX.183075, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Wellborough"

Seaman Thomas Wilson Lauder, L/TJX.254088, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Soranus"

Seaman Christopher Murray, L/TJX.284903, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Clifton"

Seaman Joseph Ronald Royston, L/TJX.181826, R.N.P.S., H.M.S. "Bernard Shaw"

Seaman William Strachan, LT/STR.76221, R.N.R.S., H.M.S. "Kindred Star"
Carpenter Philip Miller, NAP/R.225386, H.M.S. "Cape Sable".

Marine George William Burke, Ex5882, Royal Marines, H.M.S. "Grebe".
Marine William Ernest Jones, Ch.X.1398, Royal Marines, H.M.S. "Dido".
Marine Patrick Raymond Hunt, Ply.X.1955, Royal Marines, H.M.S. "Rodney".
Marine James McIntyre, Ply.20242, Royal Marines.

Marine Lewis George Tansley, Po.X.2989, Royal Marines, H.M.S. "Aurora".

The above Appointments and Awards are for gallantry or good services in the last six months or more of War in His Majesty's Battleships, Battle Cruisers, Aircraft Carriers, Cruisers, Auxiliary Cruisers, Destroyers, Submarines, Minelayers, Corvettes, Sloops, Escort Vessels, Armed Boarding Vessels, Minesweepers, Trawlers, Drifters, Yachts, Anti-Submarine Vessels, Tugs, Motor Gun Boats, Motor Torpedo Boats, Motor Launches, Patrol Ships, Naval Aircraft, Base Ships, Defensively Equipped Merchant Ships and Naval Establishments ashore.

His Majesty has also been graciously pleased to approve the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Royal Red Cross, for outstanding zeal, patience, and cheerfulness, and for courage and wholehearted devotion to duty while serving in H.M. Naval Hospitals in the last six months or more of War:

To be a Member of the Royal Red Cross:
Miss Kathleen Baker, A.R.R.C., Matron, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service.
To be a Member of the Royal Red Cross:
Miss Marion May Bourns, Acting Superintending Sister, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service.
Miss Madeleine Hadderton, Acting Superintending Sister, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service Reserve.
Miss Rhoda Mary Hill, Reserve Nursing Sister, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service Reserve.
Miss Evelyn Jean Lawrie, Acting Superintending Sister, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service Reserve.
Miss Ruth Dora Backhouse, Supervising V.A.D. Nursing Member.
Lady Elizabeth Agatha Romayne-Cecil, Supervising V.A.D. Nursing Member.
Miss Gladys Anne Pollard, Supervising V.A.D. Nursing Member.
Mrs. Elsie Mary Farrance, V.A.D. Nursing Member.

*6.—Honours and Awards*
(H. & A. 1008/42.—7.1.1943.)

With reference to the preceding order, the King has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards for like good services:

The Distinguished Service Cross
Lieutenant Roger King, R.N., H.M. "M.G.B. 341".

The Distinguished Service Medal
Acting Chief Motor Mechanic Louis Barker, P/MX.72221, H.M.S. "M.G.B. 41".
Chief Engineerman Marin Eugène Désiré Pagnin, LT/KX.115956, R.N.P.S., H.M.T. "Welbeck".
Engineer Torbjorn Nilsen, LT/KX.101922, R.N.P.S., H.M.T. "Liberia".

Mention in Despatches
Engine-Room Artificer Fourth Class John Cullan, P/MX.72291, H.M.S. "Gorleston".

2. These awards will not be gazetted.

*7.—Honours and Awards—"London Gazette" Supplement of 29th December, 1942 (H. & A.—7.1.1943.)*

**CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD.**
St. James's Palace, S.W.1.
29th December, 1942.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be an Additional Member of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Commander Ralph Handcock, R.N.

To be an Additional Member of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Temporary Lieutenant Peter Victor Danckwerts, O.C., R.N.V.R.

For gallantry and undaunted devotion to duty.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the George Medal for gallantry and undaunted devotion to duty to
Temporary Electrical Lieutenant William Bailey, R.N.V.R.

ADMIRALTY,
Whitehall,
29th December, 1942.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following Appointments to the Distinguished Service Order, and to approve the following Awards:

For distinguished services in successful patrols in H.M. Submarines:
Bar to the Distinguished Service Order
Lieutenant Commander Philip Stewart Francis, D.S.O., R.N.

To be a Companion of the Distinguished Service Order
Lieutenant Leslie William Abel Bennington, D.S.C., R.N.

Bar to the Distinguished Service Cross
Lieutenant Peter Robert Helfrich Harrison, D.S.O., D.S.C., R.N.

The Distinguished Service Cross
Lieutenant Edward Ashley Hobson, R.N.
Lieutenant Jeremy Nash, R.N.
Sub-Lieutenant Eric Keith Forbes, R.C.N.V.R.
Mr. John Henry Chamberlain, D.S.M., Temporary Warrant Engineer, R.N.

The Distinguished Service Medal
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Joel Clifford Edgcomb& Blane, D.M.35667.
Engine Room Artificer 2nd Class Henry Worth Hargreaves, D.MX.49134.
Petty Officer Joseph Colley Bentley, C.J.109201.
Petty Officer Henry Charles Brill-Edwards, D/JX.127636.
Stoker Petty Officer Edward Joseph Brunsen, P/KX.83343.
Stoker Petty Officer Thomas Fearnley, D/KX.50674.
Yeo Man of Signals Stanley Robert Faer, D/J.112356.
Leading Telegraphist Vernon George Backman, D/JX.129189.
Leading Stoker Petty Officer Edward Joseph Brunsen, P/KX.83343.
Leading Stoker Petty Officer Thomas Fearnley, D/KX.50674.
Leading Stoker Arthur Donalds Draper, P/KX.89439.
Leading Cook William Ancell Smith, C/MX.53706.
Able Seaman Stanley Hawkey, D/JX.127666.
Stoker 1st Class Thomas Currie, D/KX.80674.

Mention in Despatches
Lieutenant John Priestley Duncan, R.N.
Lieutenant (E) Peter Douglas Scott-Maxwell, D.S.C., R.N.
Sub-Lieutenant John Milton Steadman, R.N.R.
Engine Room Artificer 2nd Class John Metford Powell, D.S.M., D/MX.53617.
Electrical Artificer 2nd Class Robert Charles Underhill, D/MX.47688.
Petty Officer Stanley Ramshaw, P/JX.128748.
Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick George Woods, P/JX.136971.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer William Whitlees Miles, P/JX.156243.
Leading Telegraphist Thomas Scott Greig, D/JX.135408.
Leading Seaman Raymond Geoffrey Pearson, P/JX.137804.
Stoker 1st Class James McAdam, P/KX.94353.
Able Seaman Eric Ernest Fullford, C/LD/X.4444.
Able Seaman Alexander Mason Leckie, P/JX.144931.
Able Seaman Leslie James Weller, P/SSX.21755.

For courage and skill in attacks on enemy shipping off the French coast:

The Distinguished Service Cross
Petty Officer Douglas Jamieson Ross, C/JX.137540.
Telegraphist David Gordon Robertson, C/JX.206840.

For courage and enterprise:

The Distinguished Service Cross
Lieutenant George Stephen Ritchie, R.N.

For bravery and resource in H.M.S. "Zulu" during the raid on Tobruk:

The Distinguished Service Medal
Temporary Corporal Eddie Grange Murphy, Ch.X.100645.
Temporary Corporal Robert Young, Ch.X.100401.
Mention in Despatches
Acting Temporary Corporal David Mervyn Campbell, EX.4795.

For gallantry in attempting to save the life of a shipmate:

Mention in Despatches (Posthumous)
Ordinary Steward Wilsen Alexander McEwan, 69686.

For gallant services in action with enemy Submarines while serving in H.M.C.S. "Oakville":

To be a Companion of the Distinguished Service Order
Temporary Acting Lieutenant Commander Clarence Aubrey King, D.S.C., R.C.N.R.
Distinguished Service Cross
Lieutenant Harold Ernest Thomas Lawrence, R.C.N.V.R.
Distinguished Service Medal
Temporary Acting Stoker Petty Officer David Wilson, R.C.N., X-41051.
Mention in Despatches
Temporary Lieutenant Kenneth Benjamin Culley, R.C.N.V.R.
Acting Leading Seaman Charles Frederick Skoggs, R.C.N.V.R., V-17044.
Temporary Able Seaman Rene Faubert, R.C.N.V.R., V-4324.

The KING has been graciously pleased to grant unrestricted permission for the wearing of the following decoration conferred by King Haakon of Norway for services to the Norwegian Navy:

War Cross
Lieutenant Commander John Valentine Waterhouse, R.N.

The following amendment (where underlined) is made to a previous Order of Honours and Awards:

A.F.O. 6101/42. Under heading—

The Distinguished Service Cross
Temporary Lieutenant (A) Anthony Roger Laurie, R.N.V.R.

The following Award is cancelled as having been printed in error:

A.F.O. 6238/42. Under heading—

Mention in Despatches
Sub-Lieutenant Malcolm Haslam Henderson, R.A.N.V.R.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Confirmed</th>
<th>Probable</th>
<th>Damaged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(A.F.O. 6101/42.)

Section 2.—PERSONNEL, PAY, SERVICES, DISCIPLINE, etc.

5.—Honours and Awards—New Years Honours List, 1943
(H. & A. 1008/42.—7.1.1943.)

6.—Honours and Awards
(H. & A. 1008/42.—7.1.1943.)

7.—Honours and Awards—"London Gazette" Supplement of 29th December, 1942
(H. & A.—7.1.1943.)

18.—Eardley Howard-Crockett Prizes—R.N. College, Dartmouth—Christmas Term, 1942
(C.W. 46742.—7.1.1943.)